
Buffaloes’ Defense Crumbles in Ninth Inning and Denver Scores Enough Runs to Win, 6 to 5 

Cullop Allows 
Grizzlies Only 

Seven Hits 
Omaha Outhits Bears hut 

Herd Fails to Cash Bingles 
in for Runs in First 

Game. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
ICK CULL on, 
member of the 
Omaha Buffaloes 
and a baseball 
pitcher by profes- 
sion, was the vic- 
tim of some tough 
breaks here yes- 
terday in the first 
game of the Oma- 
ha Denver series. 

J The Bears clawed 
out a 6 to 5 vic- 
tody, but by all 
the laws of base- 
ball the Buffajoes 
should have won 

* the game. 
t.imop hurled good ball. He only 

allowed the Grizzlies seven hits and 
i wo bases on balls, but his support 
weakened at the wrong tflfe. The 
Buffaloes gave their husky hurler air- 
'ight backing until the ninth. In the 
last inning the Herd's defense crack- 
ed and cracked tyidly. The Bears 
were on their paws and were quick 
to take advantage of this opportunity 
to score, all of which they did. 

Omaha went into the ninth inning 
two runs In the lead. The score was 
5 to 3 and looked like curtains for 
the Grizzlies. Higbce was the first 
visitor to I>at and he celebrated the 
occasion by slamming a high one 

out to Apperson in right field. Ap- 
person permitted the pellet to slip 
through his dukes. Donovan then 
worked Nick for a base on balls. The 
next Bear was McManenin, and he 
clouted the ball down to McDonald. 
"Tex” make a good stop, hut his peg 
to Konetchy drew the latter off the 
hag about 16 feet and when this hap- 
pened all hands were safe. With the 
liases full Young stepped up to the 
plate and knocked out a dandy double 
to center, scoring Higbee and Dono- 
van with the runs that tied the count, 

C'tillnp Disgusted. 
With no one out. Gross sort of took 

a load off the Buffaloes’ mind when 
he flew out to Konetchy. Falk, the 
speedy Denver right fielder, knocked 
the pellet down to McDonald, and the 
latter. In trying to catch Young at 

the plate, made another had throw- 
home. Said bum throw on the part 
of McDonald allowed Young to chalk 
up the winning score. Falk tried to 
make second during all the rumpus, 
but was caught about 10 feet from 
the bag when Hale made a throw to 
Wilcox which the latter caught with 
one mitt stuck heavenward. By this 
time Cullop was getting very much 
disgusted. He showed it when he hit 
MacPhee, O'Brien grounded out to 

Konetchy and Denver finished a good 
day's work. 

The Bpars played good ball. They 
didn't make a bobble and played 
some spectacular baseball, too. Voor- 
hei* was nicked quite freely, but his 

support checked tho Buffaloes 
Omaha outhlt Denver, collecting 11 

hits, while the Bears only got seven. 

The Grizzlies were able to cash in 

their bingles for hits and you can t 

say that about the Buffaloes. 

Buffaloes Tie Score. 

Denver scored one run in the first 

and the Buffaloes tied it up in the 

second. Omaha's big inning was the 

sixth, when the herd batted all 

around the lineup. The first Buffalo 

was an easy out, but McDonald sin- 

gled to center. Bonowitz also singled 
and then Defate filled the bags when 

he walked. Konetchy's double scored 

McDonald and Bonowitz, while Grif- 

fin s zingie through short registered 
Defate. Hale came through with a 

nice (Jingle and Konetchy chalked up 

the fifth and final Omaha tally. 
The Euffaloes tried hard to make 

the grade In the ninth. With two 

down McDonald got a single. The 

next Buffalo was unable to lend any 

sort of assistance to his mate and the 

Omaha thirdeacker was left stranded 
on first, 
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Hayes to Condition Champ. 
Ixjs Angeles, May 29.—Teddy Mayes, 

who had charge of the conditioning 
of Jack Upmpsey before his match 

with Georges Carpcntier, announced 

here he had been asked by Dempsey’s 
manager. Jack Kearns, to Join the 
champion's training camp at Great 
Kalis, Mont., where he is preparing 
for a bout with Tom Gibbons, Ht. 
Haul challenger. Hayes aaid he would 
'.save immediately for Great Kalla. 

Tigers I.ooin as Contenders. 
Hr Amriiitxd I’r*M. 

New York, May 29.—With the in 
terroliegtata diamond season dm wing 
to a close, Princeton's undefeated nine 
looms as an outstanding contender for 
the 1923 eastern college crown. Nu/n 
fcer'ng two Harvard scalps among Ita 

II straight Victoria*, the Tiger team 

I a favorite to taka Yale a measure 

C their annual series and captured, 

YdpjUon, the "big (.tut# '■ lute. 

* 
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And the Professor Doesn’t Think It’s Going to Be Hot—By Ed Hughes 
ipr. Scot! of I'rinceton says it is not yet time in son spot eyrie for romp ensatinn of last winter's rolil 
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“Dempsey Can Be Hit and Hurt and 1 Will 
Hit 'Em and Be the Next World's Champ” 

-SA1S GIBBONS. 
— 

HEAT FALLS, Mont..! 
M a y 29. — "Car 

pentier proved 
that Dempsey can | 
be hit and badly 
hurt, and I am 

going to hit and 
hurt him in the I 
Shelby arena on 

July 4. Moreover, i 

I am going to ( 

beat him. I will: 
be the next j 
h e a v y w e i ght j 
champion of the 
world 

This statement 
■ ■ _ was made by 

Tommy Gibbons of St. Paul, when he 
arrived here today to conclude a box 

ing exhibition tour of Montana cities 

The challenger appeared fit, and 
if confidence wins ring contests, Gio 
bons. according to his friends, is a 

cinch bet over Dempsey. 
Tonight while Depinsey slept at his 

camp in Great Kails park. Gibbons 
appeared in an exhibition in a local 
theater. The challenger was adver 
tised to demonstrate the blows he will 
use “when he wins from Depmsey.’ 

Gibbons boxed several pounds with 
“bud'' Gorman, 220-pound Chicago , 

pugilist. His performance was fast 
and snappy and pleased a packed 
theater. 

Today Dempsey prepared to leave 
on a fishing trip that may last a week 

Dernpsey showed his lip to news- 

papermen today to prove that it had 
not l>een cut in boxing yesterday, as , 
had been reported. 

Gibbons may abandon his contem- 
plated trip to Alberta. Canada., it was 
said today, and leave tomorrow fori 
St. Paul, returning at once to cstab 
lish his training camp at Shelby.; 
June 4. i 

Brookins Elected 
Iowa Track Leader 

Iowa City, la., May 28—Charles R. | 
Brookins, of Oskaloosa, la has been 
elected captain of th« University of 1 

Iowa track team for next year. He ( 
Is a dash and hurdle man and Is also 
a member of the mile relay team. 

___________________ ( 

Mendelsohn Refuses to 
Box “Sailor” Friedman 

Detroit, Mich., May 2*.—The 10- I 
round bout between "Sailor’’ Fried- 
man Chicago lightweight, and Johnny 
Mendelsohn, of Milwaukee, which was 

to have been held here tonight, was 

called off late today. Friedman was 
seven pounds over weight and Mendel- 
sohn refused to concede him the 
weight advantage. The men were j 
to have weighed In at 138 pounds. : 
Mendelsohn made the weight. 

Omaha Skater Wing. 
Ralph Bolton, member of the Oma- 

ha Roller Skating club, won the state 
championship over tlie one mile route 
at Lincoln Sunday when he defeated 
Sam Drolhck. formerly of the Omaha 
club out now of Lincoln. The tare 1 

was staged at the Capital Beach 
rink. Bolton won In three minutes. 

Road Conditions 
— 

__ 

Furnished by the Omaha Auto < tub. 
Lincoln Highway, East—Koada good to 

Loveland, somewhat rough brtwmn i,q\c. 
land and Mlaaourl Valley Bhowera re- 
ported In the vicinity of Denison and r.,; da 
are a little muddy, gravel Weat Hide to I 
Mat* Center, detour between Bcran»on and 
N-ffaraon, alao b^tweej Tama «nd Cb**!. 

•*ea. Two short Onouri between Cedar 
and De Wilt 

Lincoln lliglnvay, tVed — Honda good to 
Grand Island dolour betwrn Kearney I 
and Kina Creek *No detrjr between Hra- 
dy and North Pla’te. 

O. L. I).—Hoads good to Greenwood. 
construct |ou work in pinerea* between 
Dte*nwood and Waver.'/ nn«i roads tough 1 

food to Lincoln anl west to bi-Cook 
Meridian Highway —Itcn !» good. 
t’ornhu«k^r If if hasy—Hmti* good 
Hlack Jtliia Trail—tiouJa good to Nor* 

folk. 
8. V. A.—Hoads good 
Highland Cutoff — It.- ..'a .. 

Washington Highway—UoaUa rough mat 
north .f Florence. fhr«‘#< miles of pnv.-g 
between Florence and Calhoun somewhat 
rough In stretches from end of pavement 
to Ml.." good north to Hint!* Ot) 

Custer Hattlefield H ghwsy—H*»ada fair 
to good 

Omaha Tula* H ghwa Hoad* f.< »« 

good to Topeka aome rain reported but 
pot afinugh to mjtio roads bad 

Omaha-Topeka High" av- ftnada fair to 
good 

King of Traili* North- Ruada fa to 
good to Hlou* tit' 

King of Trade Hqu’h Hoad a fair to 
good to Kansas City, mmu rain report*d 
bePwaen Plat tan.>>iii b and Nebtaaka City, 
bu* «ars ars cung thiough without any 

: dlffb ulty 
Hlver to Hive* flnad Rosda fine 
WhltS-Wai "7 Miidiwil (toads good 

detouis at Caa. lledfletd Durant an-t 
Mftlrnm. 411 la (all lOB-llUllfl 40<> »•*! ; 
marktfl. I 

Ue 
Till-; MAC HMKN—AMI 'IDKH.K 

It takes more than 13 or 20 minutes to build up morale after seven or 

eight years of annihilation, lambasting, ambuscade and defeat. The Mack- 

men made a brave start last season and then succumbed to old habits after 

a few tough breaks. 
Perhaps this present Mack machine is made of stronger fiber. The tali 

and angular Philadelphian has the material now to raise the Wbll known dick- 

ens if he can persuade his clan to stand a few poisoned arrows and absorb 

a few tough breaks. 
He has the stuff to run 1—2—3. with the main ae- « nt on the 2—J, If 

the morale holds out. 
And morale in baseball Is more Important than in ar.y other sport —more 

important because it is subjected to a six months* pressure, largely through 
summer heat, where there is always the tendency after a few defeats to sag 
and slump unless the athletes stick grimly to the job. 

One of the main features of the Giant sortie is that after winning two 

world series the dub is ns keen and eager as ever to keep on winning 

Possibly no small part of this is due to the pleasant scent of the bul- 

lion harvest around October. 

It would he a dramatic event to have Connie Mai .. winner of six pen- 

nants and three w-nrld series championships, return once more to the ancient 

kingdom, which he left in 1913 to seek the desert and the wilderness. No one 

can accuse him of faltering under ( rushing odds He proved his genius up 

through 1914. Since then he has been proving one of the greatest of life's 

aR!!ets_jn[lnite patienfe through an almost endless mar'h of storms. 

Kills) ne having worn the featherweight crown for 11 years, has no de 

sire to have his thinning locks bared unadorned to the breeze at this late day. 

He needs some head covering against the eiepients more than ever with the 

cool of the evening at hand—34 being on the borderlftg of duak. There will not 

be as much straining and creaking of hoards and ropes when Kilhare and Crt- 

qui meet ns there was»some weeks ago, but there should he enough action to 

handle in one afternoon at least. 

This Season Greatest 
in Fight Game~More 

Titular Bouts on Tap 
r» DAVID .1. W \I-SH. 

Intern*! iwnal Nmm Wrvic* *»port» EdiUr. 
\V VonK. May 23 — 

Some time today the 
Jark Dempaey-Harry 
Wills enterprise is to 

receive official tol- 
erance or official re 

pud let Ion front the 
state athletic corn- 

mission. Tonight 
Benny Leonard and : 

Pinkey Mitchell are 

dow n for a no de- 
vision canter in Chi- 
cago. On Saturday 
the Kilbane- Crloui 

bout for the world's featherweight 
championship. Two weeks later the 

Jimmy Wilde-Pancho Villa affair for 
the flyweight championship. On July 
4, Dempsey and Tom Gibbons for the 
world's heavyweight title. On July “. 
Willard and Louis Flrpo for the 

privilege of accepting a clout on the 
jaw and the loser's end with Demp- 
sey. 

This is the program to dale for 
the greatest season in the history of 
boging. Champions am roaming at 
large everywhere sod the air i* 

charged with fists. 
Leonard-Tendin' llout 

The reappearance of Mr. Leonard is 

a sign of the times. Benjamin is not 

taking his title into the ring tonight. 
The bout la merely a discreet gesture, 
calculated to revive interest in Mr. 
Leonard'* desire to mingle with Lew 
Tendler, an enterprise which must be 
conducted before the end of the pres- 
ent summer. Benny haa discovered 
that It is less difficult to seek a chin 
than grab headline these fitful days 

He Is not alone in Dial. The worthy 
Mr. nickaid and other local pro- 
moleis are getting nowhere In par 

Uvular, wliut with Tom O'Kourke 
staging world's championship bouts of 
international importance and Demp- 
sey defending his title at Shelby. 
Mont. Hence the warming over of 
the Dempsey-Will* controversy. 

The Leonard-Tendler bout is, of 
course, a "natural." and mual fit 
into the program somewhere. It 1* 
entirely too big for an Indoor bout 
and if they wait until ip-xi summer, J 
(Kith may hnyi lieconu dead ones. 

I In ii (.ini mimI I unlit > 
The Tnuilrr bout, liuw< vt r Iu»m b** 

I'nnif lost. trtn|HjfBiily hi thr >utn 
n,cr .ibout oilier matchf*** **o i*» the 
Joe Lynch ('nil Tiimiilne Ihhii fot 
Hm bantamweight till#* Tin* w i* a 

vary iamic during the wthtrr *» nmm 

• ll tliA ooling priM » ** bean rap 
i<l mol Almost ccmipif»t<\ 

At one 11rite*. algo. lli*i* \\n<* much 
nlo a 1km it runiitchini <••'11* Tumi^y 

1 

find Marry <*rrb f«»i iha Amnlean I 
light ha* vy weight tttlr That cm will 
uuw bt alb>»ad to go by default, un t 

less eoroethyig s done about the 

proposal to nullify plans whereby 
Mike MeTigue and Georges Carpen 
tier are to meet for the world's cham- 

pionship of Ihe division. This latter 
will die on its feet, if held, becattae 
of the proximity of other and more 

attractive issues. 
This applies to a so called bout, to 

be held tomorrow night between John- 
n Dundee and Jack Bernstein. The 
alleged 130 pound championship ;s at 

stake there, but no one seems to give 
a hoot in Harlem. 

(1 A H It It ret. 
Who ll -'ot.' > n "I t:w »« .*11 
«»*linni, Pittihurfh. ■» 132 * 4<iJ 
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BoMnnihv Ht. Loul». H is? 27 27 ST& 
Hornsby. ?t !,r»u!* 27 100 2* IT It® 
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Hsllr.^nit I >•! roU 11 n? ? ? 4* 47* 
R« < ii- H s»tut 4 ■ 
«ob»>. I>sf r«*(! ...is 11* li 1 .247 
Hlllsr PhlUdrlphlH ** 1* 30 '*] 
Collins, ihuin, ...3* Ilf 1* 41 22} 

Murpln \\«'|-h|j**h 1(11 Milrg. 
Indianapolis. Ind May -9.—Jimmy 

Murphy, winner of last, years 600* 
mile automobile rate. showed the 
greatest speed of M driver* Who quali- 
fied their tars yesterday to partici- 
pate in the annual event here Memo- 
rial day. His time f«>» 10 miles was 
.» 46:04, an average c.f 104 0., miles 
per hour. 

Twenty •twn driver* to date have 
qualified their mounts for tin* race 

which will begin at 10 o'clock Wed 
nenday morning Among those who 
•no essfully passed their trials todav 
aie three Gorman < ir drivers Chris* 
tian Werner, < hriatian l.aunteneeh 
lake/ and Karl Sailer. Kariv tooper 
Frank Klllott, Prince de < \ stria of 
Franc*. (Tiff Jbirant Joo lb»yyi and 
Italph He Palma. 

Murphy’s peiforinamo m an eight 
cylinder machine was the neatest ap- 
proach to the record makinr, time of 
10# I 2 miles per hour csti^hlislied last 
Saturday by Tommy Milton «TP* 
1 Mirant and De Palma were tin* only 
other drivers to hurl tin r cars 
around the oval at * *pe« d grrat*,i 
than 100 miles i»u lion 

Three Indianapolis entile*- and one 

French cai failed to take then >*inu.»J 
in le Qijalif v lug in 1 tod i' 

V|i\f'!> I rlllll*. liolirMIt'Mtll. 
Poston. Mas* Muv -S .Mis Pi* 

iieltpe Patktnan who will l*e .Inn# 
bride, will nwki participation in the 
Mullah womens singles lawn tennis 

championship si W imbleduu, a part 
uf htt hontxuucn tuur, / 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
'ana STANDINGS/ 

WEST cat* 1.KAGIE. 
RUiullni«. 

\\ L. Pet. VI L. 
Hirhita .... 7H II .60 .615 .19*4 
OMAHA 74 i; .56.1 .571 
Tills* 71 J 7 .565 .191 : 1 

nkUlioti.H lit* .. 19 16 ..lit .556 .176 
Or* Moines 70 |K .1:6 .53* MA 
**t. Joseph 17 t .475 .439 111 
'•lout City is tin .171 .395 
Denver I t 77 .375 .311 .317 

A ***tr*rdav'a Kr«utti. 
Denver. *. OM \H .1. 
M Joseph. .1; Tahs. 
AAuhit* Hi Oklahoma f>. met grounds 
Drs Moines at hiotii litj. wet grounds. 

NEBRASKA STATE I.EAlilE. 
standing*. 

W.L. Pc t 
Lincoln 17 s *>hi Norfolk 31 12 ATI 
Fairuury 17 10 .630 Grand la d J! 16 197 
Beatrice 14 14 10© Hastings 7 17 .292 

A esterday * Result*. 
Beatrice. 9. Lincoln. € 
Grand Island .3; Fairbur), 2. 
Hasting* at Norfolk, ra n. 

NATIONAL I LAM E 
Standing*. 

W.L.Pet W f. Pet 
New Tork 21 19.737 8* Loti.a it >0 .117 
ritabergh 27 15.192 R'**t«.n 16 3 III 
Brooklyn 1 9 17 .124 Cincinnati la 2o .429 
Chi' ago 1 h It .590; phiiad phia 10 37.270 

Ar»terday's R*-*ult*. 
Brooklyn. 3; New York. 
Pittsburgh. 7. < 'hi* ag' *. 
Cincinnati. 3; 81 Louis. I. 
Boston. 10-3. Philadelphia. 7 2 

AMERICAN LL.AGIE 
standing*. 

W.L Pet. W LPrf 
New Tork *6 10 .722 S' 
Phila 20 14 H h Waah gton 14 19.424 
• vel d ■ U 'c Chi ,.K 1 3 20 i|4 
Detroit 14 19 416 Boat on 11 -0 256 

A •'strr.hi*Result* 
New York. 4 Washington. 2. 
Philadelphia. 3; Boston. 1. 
St, Louie •*; Detroit. 4. 
Cleveland. 6. Chicago, 4. 

AMLKIl AN A**MX IATION. 
standings. 

W L Prv W L Pet 
Kar City 2 2 7 .76© Minnt'polis 16 26.429 
8* Paul .1 1: 616 Milwaukee !4 '1431 
Coiumbu* 17 16 111 T.d-do 13 20.356 1 

Ind apo!is 1 .2 3*| 
A>*trr«laH '• Result*. 

Kira* City, 13. Milwaukee, 3. 
?t F’au 6; M1 nneapplt*. 6 
No other games scheduled 

SOI T If LBN AsMX IATION 
Little Pock 2 A* anta. I. 
.Nashr 1° n<*w Orleans 6 
Memphis. 2. Birmingham. 1 (12 in- 

ning* • 

Mobiie-Chtt'aoooga. postponed, rain 

INTERNATIONAL I.L AM E. 
Beading. 17; Jersey City, if. 
Buffalo. 4 Syracuse, h 

Rocheatsr. ft Tor rt % 
Baltimore, :’t: Newark 4 

GAMES TODAY 
AAIhTERN llame. 

Denver at Omaha |7». 
Oklahoma Cdy at I fji* «2) 
AT,rhi*a at 8: Lneph (.). 
Dea Moines at 8iou& City <2 

N AT ION AI II AM I 
Cincinnati a* 8? Lout* *?>. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh f.* 
Brooklyn s* New York l.‘). 
Philadelphia at Boston <-• 

AMI KHAN I I At.I I 
St Louis at Detroit «2? 
Cleveland at Chi. age t: 1 

Boston at Philadelphia •-). 
New York at Waantcgt..-. «2 v 

AMI KIC AN AhmM I %TION 
Kan*** ('tty at Milwauk. 
,0111* vil D a f fndianapo1 is i:» 

• 'olumhu* at Toledo t 7 >. 
Minneapolis at 8t. Paul <?» 

HTtTI I I At.I L. 
No games «*-he<tule<! 

Coaches Can t 
Wee on Game 
r 

The pla\ *ff game <f the Tech* 
Central 4 t 4 12-Inning tie is ''hang* 

g fir* Inability of the oji hes to 
agree un certain technicalities is the 
cause 

Coach Hill of Central announces he 
is eager to plav the Techsters tills 
wee* Imt « a< t if,* m Drufiimond 
of the Hnitkkeepei politely calls Hill's 
attention to the fact that Central hss 
s granie scheduisd this week with 
• relghton Prep, which 4 it apparently 
ha* overlooked," he says. 

Ira Jones, supervisor of physical 
education iii the public *< hools. made 
a futile * fTort y esterday to biing the 
com h* * to hn agreement on a date. 

XX ant Paine!*. 
The Mouth Omaha Knmbiers semi 

pro club, want a game for Decora 
ti.m Dh\ For garner with the Ham 
blei-s call "Mike ciamaze at Ken ! 
worn! 0917. 

WTTHTHE 
PUGS> 
Xf lift* tun I J»ro kmiin \k*on 

niillMtistrs I tinklr Xlsntell. Ihotoa 10 

Yl 4 Pi. >nn.«li X ii I In mi Ihiwnn nf ( at 
lumbu* won from Young I l.lirr strum** 
round- 

X I'll I *l>tn g It ~4o.pl* llrXIsrro ii. fr«|n( 
Xflkr lUlIrthm nf |*hilM<|r||»hi«i If* round* 
I uui* l»t*.Yr«*du ilrfrnlnl Hrlrkn it*.an 
I ** round* 

M riiili«drl|ttilM I liiklc XX lllmilt* nun 
•*n « find from .|im * Xlnrk* 

Yl Nm York I runkir Jr rot nr. Xfw 
X«»rl km>< ka-d uul Jor f.rllri YfH York, 
■•'fill round* h i» Phil Kashin M 
idiri' | unit knocked win Is. k Xlf-9nrlsaid 
Xp» York rigl«tIt r«und 

Yl IPookl'it -Jtdion* f 11ttfatn Nrs 
York gtt| il«>« i*Pm «tfr llrrh Hrmpc. 
lirsokltn 1? ruimd* 

Y» H .< mr XX i* lllllt Itmilf n«t* from 
I rrtttklr f aiftlrt. fatltf raatilttl* .IPfiMtt 
-tniHi drfnnfral X atttng Homier one round 
liraifB# I'n k •• til fiat 1 n I a- I Pnuo'- 'Uhrr. fun 
rounds lllllt fareh l»mt llnm Muir* 
tit round* lira 1% Srhoetfsei drfratVtd I 
Itofflptn ( omit.o.p.rr fatur niuiitU 

%t aunt'lr 9 w#l. —.\S >«k f • i»l*uod vul 
unfitted xx lib* .lints. 10 louaidt. I 

Pittsburgh Is 
Victor Over Cubs 
in Uphill Game 
Chicago Uses Four Pitchers 

and Opponents Three— 

Grimm, Hurt in Acci- 

dent. Misses Game. 

Pittsburgh. May 23.—Pittsburgh 
won an uphill game today, defeating 

j Chicago, 7 to 6 The Pirates took the 

I lead in the fifth inning by driving in 

| five rune. Chicago tied the score in 

: the seventh but the Pirates added 
another in their half of the Inning 
Chicago used four pitchers and PjtM 
burgh three. Grimm missed his flret 

game of the season owing to slight 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident on his way home after ar- 

riving from Chicago. 
Score: 

CHICAGO * PITTSBURGH 
AB.H O A AR H.O A 

SHU*..-f H i n M'nvillM* U J I 
Hoi! her*a 5 n 1 3' Csrejr.cf h 1 3 0 

<1'»h mn. ? b 4 2 ? 2 Buher if 4 3 r, o 

Hart tt,11* 3 ft 5 f' R ia*ell.rf 4 4 ft 

Wriberir 3b 4 1 4 a Tray nor. 7 b 4 ft 1 1 
Miller.J? 4 2 2 0 PTnu.lb 4 1 1ft ft 

H h' Otft.Tf 4 ft 6 0 R uns’® ?b 3 1 4 * 

O'F'rreH.r. ."131 hmidt.c 4 2 ft 1 
Atrx'drr.p n ft A da Hi*, p 1 ft ft 1 

Kcon.p o ft ft ft TVtehlar.p 2 1 ** r* 

xWel* ft ft ft ft Bagby.p 1 ft « 2 
Stuelsnd p ft A ft ft 

xCal'ghan 1 ft n 0 Total* 36 1**27 1- 
Du'ovlch.p ft ft 0 ft 

Total* S3 1ft 24 7 
Slatted for K*>*n in teveiith 
xBittM for Stutlutd in etgh'h 
Sror# by Inmnga: 

Chicago .... •*'2 ft0'' 100—t 
Pittsburgh ...100 ft©ft 10*—7 | 

S^ur.r"»rv.—Run* Jl©11«rh**r <?>. 
Grantham' Fribgr* O Farrell. MaranviJl*. 
farey. Bigbee (*•. Ruswll, JChmidt, 
Bnohter. Error*: Haathool., En*. Two- 

hit,: Hollo-har. Frlh»r». Tlir*»- 
b.a. htfa Grantham B!eix>» Bi>", 
Stolon !.*«» Tray- ■ Doubt* plasa 
R.w!ln,l, K»» »J D»ft <*l* ha,-,: <'ht- 
‘,.o, *: Pittaburgh. 7. on bal-a 
I’ft StU*l»nJ 1 off Dumovirh <-'ff 
Ho«-hl,r 7 Stru-k "ut: Bv Al»»and«r 
1; by Stuoi.nlJ. 1 Hit, off Al.aandar, 
» ir « 1-5 inninr, off H-u-:an-l. : In 1 
innin.a; off Adam,. 7 m 3 innln.v of. 
Ba.by : In i 1-3 tonir*, off Ken, 5 In 
1 2-3 Innin.a: off Dumovi-h. 0 tn 1 tn- 

r n»- of, ff »bl», In 7 2 Inning, H 
by pt, h,rl ball: By Boah'.ar tHartn.ttl 
Winnin* pt,oh»r: Ba.by I,naln# pl,<-h„ 
Stu.tand Cmplraa: McCormick and Hart. 
Tin:,: 1 17. 

State League 
Beatrice lt**«t* I.ink*. 

Beatrice. Neb.. May 29 — Beatrice took 
th-* ram* from T n-'oln t lay, 9 ti- * 

Though the local* were out hit to the tun* 
of on# ha** hit Lindahl and Quinn mad* 
home rum each with a man ah*ad of 
h m. which counted materially in the 
t:orinr Rcor*: 

LINCOLN BEATRICE 
A B H O A. AB H o A 

Purdy, if 4*4 Lea- l 4 0 2° 
Tanner cf 5 1 2 0 Shaw 1113 
CITand.Sb 4 12 1 Qu.nn 4 14 2 
Mcf'oy.lb 4 1*1 .Sant" 2b 4 1 2 » 

D*e,2b 4 2 3 1 Speak*- ? 4 2 2 ® 

B d art «• 4 2 * ! W*ith rf 3 0 0 0 
Kink!* rf 2 0 0® L dah! lb 32133 
«'on«*y.c 3 1 4 3 Unger c 3 l 1 ® 
Stanton o 2 1 0 « Prejean.p 3 • 2 4 

Sullivan.p 2 ® 3 77 ~7 77 77 
-, Totals I 2J li 

Total* 35 f 24 10' 
Score by inning# ... 

Beatrice .. !«» ••• :•*-» 
Summary—Ram* Tanner Cleveland It'. 

M-.VV I*. Dye OT.ai.ry Shaw Cl rite 
l.tn.labl CJ>. Cnrer Error; Etanmn 
Pre»*an *2’ Two-baae hit- l »>«»r Hvrr.e 
run* I.ndahl. Quinn Sa*rifir* hit* 
Me! eh, K.nki* Double p:a>» Suggo to 

Quinn to Lindahl. Shaw to to Lin- 
lahl. I>eff cn hae*.* B*a'r*c* 4 Lin- 

.m. 5 Ha**a ro ball* Off Prt 'in 
ff Stentor. «; Sullivan. >»rii< 

H> P-*jean. ® bv Stanton. 4 by Sulli’-an. 
Hi** Off Stanton. 2 m 2 1.3 innyn» 

off Sun.van S n « 2-3 *n* Spit* Mud 
rtch*9 Stanton <21 Ba'k Stilltvan 
Parsed bat* t'onwey 1 Lo#,rg ptch*r 
Stanton Umpire \ly*r* Time- 2 ®f! 

|«lander« B*wt Fhirbury. 
Grand Inland, May 2t — Grand le’ard 

won toda*. : to 2 .After permitting Katr- 
bury to break the t * m i*f ha of the 

r.rth on *n erro- Barry redeemed h rr 

•* f in th* a*cond half ** th a *"rg"'f 
ground*1 down firet baee Sin* t d for two 

baae* two aeure# and th* game " *"> 
had *grell*nt tontrol. but **** h >*n- 

ilderab.v m<»* freer F**f f * 

Barrtrr Thompson and Met* figured la 

.•u»ting off h.t* 
St or* 

rtlRPlRT GRAM» 1ST.AND 
AB H O A A B HO A 

Me*. 1b S a o • o Reft’'. cf 4 1 •* 

Baal* rf 4 10 0 Buaer.lb 4 113 
d+m «» 3 n 1 5 Met4.ee 3 2 5 5 
BLae < f 1 I -• 0 Madsen lb 4 1 13 f 
Hudgens lb 4 ei2 Torn?* :b 4 4 

Alter If 3ni •• Roife.rf 4 I 0 *» 

o~od%* 2b 3 1 3 l Barry.c 3 1.4 
Stout o I 1 Hofma n.lf » ® ® 

\\ *: p 2 o t Shut e p 
4 2 

Tot*!* 2T 2 IT 1S! Tot*'* 32 10 IT It 
Score by tan lag* 

Fairbary .*®1 !!I —I 
irand Inland .• *!• 00*—1 

Two out when wincing er^ e made. 
Summary — Run* Me* Bliee Me**. 

Rolf* <2 Erv ra Boeer Barry Two fee** 
■ iv •* Suup* Barry Stolen b*“*« 

*00*1 win Mf! Sarr f *« Gee Mm 
[• 'Ub'* r’ays: Thompi'n to MMf ■» Mad- 
»*n Me: 4 to Thompson to Midwn M li- 

tf> (»*.< to Hudgena Left on 1 are* 
Lai. bur' Grand Inland 4 Be**’* 
•a '*ff Sh*4p*. 4 off 1' J' * 

out Bi Shup* 4 by W’iiey * B ltd 
nft* U Shup* t’mplre Fergus Time: 
1 20 

Dunn Kcfit'irs $l(H)J)00 
Offrr for Jov Holey 

Kiltiiuoit'. Mil. Msy ?9—It »H' 

trained t«»dav llial .Ink lliinn. 

managinc imiirr «f the lUltimorE 
Inti-rnalionjaln, refilled an offer 
from Hie Chirat" \mericaiii for 
.lo* Bolry, hl« »l»r •hortafop. Tlir 
aniotinl of Mi«*ir l»i«l was not din- 

rlonrd. but It i» known IlMt I'unn 
rrfuaed »l(M>,(K»ii offrrrd bv tlir 

Krooktyn National* for Itolry 
early In Ibr *ra»on 

High Hurler Who 
Fanned 14 Batters 

Donald Hurston, star Tech hurler. 
kept his team in the race for the 

city high school baseball champion- 
ship by fanning 14 batters in the Cen- 
tral-Tech game which was fought to 
a 4 to 4 tie tn 12 innings. Hueston 
is confident he It heat the Purple 
nine when :t facts in the playoff of 
the tie. 

Magee’s Double 
Wins for Saints 

St. Joseph, May 29.—Sherry Ma- 
gee > double with the banes choked 
In the first inning tra ve the Saints 
a lead Tulsa was unable to overcome 
bi d the 1c a!s took the la©t of the 
Tulsa series by a score of 5 to 3 

TUESA 1 ST. JOSEPH 
AH H O A AH H OA 

R nn*t{, 1? i ft n o f»;j|> 2 114 • 
Tfc'psn. 2b S I 1 2 Hr«»n# mi 4 2 1 2 
I>av»a. r? h 2 *> t. j^wan. If 2 © • 

Lamb f S ? 1 '■ M»g»* rf ♦ 1 ^ 

!^llv«*lt lb 4 11© © MI'iV cf S © 4 
Ra'iin'r. .0 3 2 2 4 <; *-*rt 2b J © © 2 
I*e#. «s 4 2 11 S’ufer. 2b 4 • 2 i 

c 1 2 2 © P>er« *, c 2 # 1 • 
BJaek v © © © © Raid p 11*2 
x Stewart 1 © 0 © NiwtiH p 1 © © 0 
Shtrrn’n.p 2 © © 3 -- 

iMl/hlft 5 5 © To**I* :i 0 27 13 
Henry, p ©ft © © 

Total* 2» 12 24 1© 
x Hatted for Ria'-k n *♦ or-1 
xBatted for Sherman in e;*bih- 
Seore by Isxtlff 

Si. Joseph <fl0 rflft 1©*—* 
Tula. ft*3 0©*-l 

Summary—Rune I>*\i*. Ea*-b. B*n- 
p i, n »_#!»*-' * Brown E e b f. Magee. 
Error*: Crosby. Hard Run* and bit* Off 
Ri*rk 4 and 2 in 1 1 mrr off If aid. 2 
and 7 in i 2-1 Inning*, off 8 hernia" 1 
• rvl 2 In 4 tnnir e*. Earned rv"* Tu ea. 
? Si Joe^ph 1 Baae# or ha Off 

f Hi r Kewl 
S*ru* k out: By sherrran. 2 by Ha id. 1; 
bv Newton '. I^eft or. I *»•*. Tuiaa. 2, 
Sv Joseph. a Two-base hit*. Thompson. 
y«{«* Tliree-haae hit Iamb Sarrlfi • 

h t* Gilbert. Halt! Oien Stolen bare. , 
M iter Vmplrea Patterenn and Ander- 
•on Time: 1 3©.__ 

Fiirlit at Iowa 
r 

Disrupts ( lasses 
Hr International kens gerilre. 

Ames. la May *9.—The fight be- 
tween athletic fa tiers at I *wa State 

university hct today threatened to 

disrupt any attempt at regular 
classes a- the campus awaited the 
next move in the faculty fight on the 
universities athletic coaches. Early 
today a committee of -! student* rep 
resentative of the entire undergrad- 
uate body made a report on the en- 

tire situation, passing a resolution 
s'atine that the charges against 
Charles \V, Mayser. athletic director, 
had been Insufficient for the faculty 
to demaDd his resignation, but urged 
the chief coach to resign as it would 
be difficult for him to make any 
progress in view of the present dig- 
ression 

The committee a>ked the resigna- 
tions of the entire faculty body from 
the student athletic council. A mi- 
nority report of five members de- 
clared Mayser waa partly responsible 
for the athletic tangle. 

The most serious harge against 
Mayser Is that the death of George 
Schilling an Ames wt-ostler. had 1-een 
caused by blood poisoning arid pneu 
n.onia from the effects of a boil eaus 

ed by a dirty gymnasium floor, but 
Mayser said the gymnasium floor was 

u-‘d by other organizations which 
might have caused it to become germ 
infected. 

Mayser told students lie was the vic- 
tims of a "ft ameup and that he had 
had trouble w ith President Pearson. 

P.iris Hopeful. 
Hr Assort*! ed Press. 

Paria. May Zi,—The bout for the 
worlds featherweight hampionship 
between Eugene v'riqui and Johnny 
Kilhane in New York City i« creating 
as much interest among the Parisian 
fight fans as did the Dempsey Oarpen- 
tler bout of two year* ago. 

_ 

in TKAChMFK 
HACK I'OAl'tl Mi- 
ry V Sohulla lots 
proved onttcltisnc 
Iv that ho can pro- 
<luce the good*. 
For the third 
straight time he 
lina turned out a 

winning < ninhimr 
lion of Huaker* for 
lhe ooufe r e n c * 

tournament. 
Schulte started 

started in the Val 
ley In 191.1 at Ml* 
a.'lift M:a Tiger 
tean.s Wert bagtod 

I. it hop that tu 1914, when the Val- 
ter waa i-pin to nil aohoola anti Chi- 
v igo won wnh t.rhind Stanfoid 1 un 

m on. Coming to Nebraska lit 11*29 
h:s fust liuskei t on 111 was beaten 
It hi* foi met learn lh- Missouri 
Tigers Hut 1-y 1921 So lull «- had 
Iraltied * team that won tb«* f-'-nt 
taller haiiituonsli*|t fot th* e-. allot 
*ml Cream Nebraska had been tit 

mg attire HJOS. but w,»* uh.rblo to 

cop imoe. A Schulte inspired team won 

again In 1922. This year they repeat, 
ed making it Ihrre »lie»glU. From 
iJ gtarta tu runlettute meet*, OcUut 

tea trains Uttar won $ limes, tied 
(or first place once ami lost but twice 

A glares at the activities started 
and promoted by thi* genius shows 

; us w hy Nebraska leads He built up 
'the state high s, hool tra> K meet un ■ 

til this year over 40 teams competed 
The annual pentathalott. the home 
course relax.*—s-vri y one of them s 

Schulte creation—has helped booet 
.track and good sport Ills schools for 
fnctlmll a bask ttvill off!, ills filled 
a long fell need fot a txetter and 
more uniform interpretation of the 
rules. In fact, a man formerly con- : 

! netted with the university recently j 
! told Harold Holt*, e retary of the 

^Alumni association. t) m a certain 
i region In the southwestern part of 
^ the state folks talked httle of the 
I university. tm lion v>f Nebraska dirt 
not arouse much enthusiasm hut 
theie was one man « iio did arouse 

.eminent, one man who ranked acw 

hale and he was Nebraska* Ha k 
inentnt Henrv Pc It Mite 

Niltia*ka siioukl w a a up With a 

an m her midst ankmg w ith J 1' 
M.ieklrv of Cornell, Manx tltll of 
Illinois amt alter I'lirtatie ixf Cab 

j forma, they ahould make every effott j 
to back hi»p up, and to see that he 
stays at (he L nlxeisrty of Nebisaka. 

Hundreds Arrive 
for "(/as Derby" 

9 

at Indianapolis 
By International >#w* Sortie#. 

INJilANAI'OLIS, INI>, May I? 
With the annual Memorial day 
500 mile automobile race, but one 

d«y off, tho irand* rf speed fans wi • 

today pouring into this city. Justify- 
ing the prediction that, with fair 
weather tomorrow, a record crowd of 
125.000 person* will be a-*embled to 
watch the speed king* compete. 

Advance seat sale* have exceeded 
all previous records, it was announr- 
all previous record*, it was an- 

nounced today. 
Twenty-two cars have qualified in 

the trials. It was probable that the 
entry list would number 24. 

Much Interest is being shown in the 
three German Mercedes cars, which 
are the only cars entered having 
room for mechanicians, the rest b* 
ing single neater*. 

Ralph DePalma and Joe Boyer. 
veteran drivers, were among the last 
to qualify. They took their Pack- 
aids around the oval at an average 

speed of 100.42 miles and 28.4 miies 
an hour, respectively. 

Three Duesenberg* were scheduled 
to make their time trials today. The. 
were rushed to completion and have, 

1 had no warming up. One Frer. n 

Eugatti also remains to qualify. 
Tho competition from foreign er. 

trants this year is expected to Vie 
keener than ever before, but the 1,or 
ors of Uncle Sam ate also to be w 

taken care of. 
Tommy Milton, driving an H. C S. 

Special with a Miiier motor, averag- 

ing JOS 17 miles an hour, mad; 'he 

best time for the 10-miJe spe«-d trials 
The German Mercedes driven by 
Werner made the fastest time of e 

foreign entrants. 

Says'bugs" 
aet~: 

WHEN MORTGAGES 
BLOOM IN FALL. 

Firpo \\ ill Boppo and Sluggo for 
(lie Movie Rights. 

Willards uppercut is so good that 
t.iere is some suspicion that he devel- 

oped it on a telephone booth trying 
to jab nickels looee from a busy 
w ire. 

It will be upper swats against hay 
inanufat t uring swings when Je»s 
leans np against Firpo. They say 
Firpo is so syndicated now that he 
has grabbed indigestion from refus- 
ing to eat without the moving picture 
rights. 

Firpo has condensed h.a popular- 
ity into such exquisite dividend* that 
he even talks to his shoes while he 
is lacing them He keeps Argentina. 
Panama and the V S for Ms share 
of the films, and gives Canada and 
Corsica to hi* heela. 

Willard may knock Firp for a 

string of white Misters. But Firp will 
always be the moving picture hero of 
\rgentina. where a ekwe-up of his 
sweet knuckles is cheered more than 
the whole skelton of Argentina's presi- 
dent. 

Firp has the r.gh.t bu*;-es* H* 
v making alfalfa while the prof.-' 

shine. He is also the best sample of 
retaliation that any- foreign land has 
over consigned to America. 

Carp was tepidly popular before 
his thing with Dempsey. But after 
that right developed into a ene ma a 

tap: he was cinder* in the eye. No 
body knows what Criqui will do to 
Kirbace. but everybody remenibeiw 
what Johnny Wilde couldn t do to 
Jack Sharks* 

England* hothou*e heavyweights 
only drive under gla*«. When they 
come over here where men are Her. 
and female impersonators are hra 
liners, there English fighter* di* on 

the trellis. 

Fin « appearar * :* a good * 

son to most American* who flunk 
that fighting ts limited to the n.-ci1- 
ern slice of the Western hemisphere 
Firp is from the Southern loop, but 
»’• chopped himself quite a Chur.*, 
of cake. 

Still. Dempsey can drop to Firp 
Vv can Willard \nd a* John L Sn! 
liran said to Jim Corbett so many 
yrars ago that only the muramio 
renicmher it. Tm glad that the 
championship remain* in South an i 
Nit-fh America." 

After all these fighter* are thro. s', 
with Firp then Gink Fowls- would 
like to meet him 

W1* *\ei% mor* pjtrtotfc ih*n 
John 1- Gink, who was the only hat* 
ller in the exemption class who 
fought on • red, white and blue tan* 
'**■ When he kissed the flag, his 
opponent always stood up in reaped. 

Gink could curl tip with ntore d c* 
nliy than an official review of the 
navies of the world. When tour;»r* 
wanted to purchase sleeping reoerv ■ 

lions on the canvas they found ti e 

consolidated ticket offices in chars* 
of Gink the Roughlown champ. 

“Flivver Planv“ Pilot at N. V 
.New York May *».—Georges Bar* 

l’"f- the i'renoh aeroevaut who won 7S- 
11 o francs bv gliding across the b'.r.g* 
h»h channel In bis •baby” motored 
monoplane arrived from Havre tod*' 
"'Vompanlesl In which he hope# to 
i-oar fisvm New York to Chicago 

Rarbot vroased the channel twice in 
'ontmu.'aa flight on Mhy *sh. «i« 

mg hla horae power just enough ij 
run the coat of the feat up to II.07. 


